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VAST TERRITORIES

LOST TO GERMANY

FOB SALE Hay baler, John
Deere power pres3 No. 2, S

h. p. gasoline engine, com- -

plote, good condition, bar- -

gain for cash. E. C. Ben- -

son, room 4, Commercial
Club building. 6i9-t- f

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
ar. pnMible If you will wear a aciantlOcallr coottroctcd
Bieo Jolie Braatiere.

weiiht of an anronflned hurt k rtratche. the
.upportini! muaclca that the conlour of tlie flure u .polled.

put the but back where it be--
JDWM T '" u"'cnt "' ,ul1

gV,j m IB havinir the appearance of J
UllWtia binesa. ellia nate the dalitxr ot

ttT&evrnMS mU.clM.ndcnllnth
,., f tbe alioulder (nine a

graceful line to the entire upper body.

and most serriceable irannenta
Baterial. K.S !

front. Surplice. Bandeau, etc. Boned tlie
ruitleaf waalim without removal.

you Bien Jolle Braaslerea, if not stock--

wl will Tiladly aend him, prepaid, aample. to .how you.

nvutiiiiti a. rnHKRS. si Wanren Street, Newark. N. J.

Implements!
WE HAVK 1'UHCHASED THE STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS AND

VK1IIOLES I'OK.MKltLY OWN.:l HV CHOLCH GILES,

OK IIUIES. WAG'ONS, PLOWS, DISC HAKItOWS

CULTIVATOItS, ETC.

Allies Acquire "Nearly All of

Germany's Colonic

times the size of the ono she had

HER AMIES HOWEVER ARE UNBEATEN on August 4, 1914. Manifestly this
noriod ha been much too shortWHILE THIS STOCK LASTS

WE WILL SELL IT AT

Less Than Wholesale Cost
Tremendous litise Suffered on liotli

Sliltw, hut Lines Followed
Aro Nearly Same tut

Two Years At!. Spring and. Summer

wherein to compete with the staff
of a military machine of 40

years' standing.
Bui If Britain's successes In the

field have not been overly brilliant,;
no one will dispute that her achieve-- ;

ment in recruiting, organizing, train-- ;

ing, and equipping an army of more
than fivo milloin men since the war

began and on the voluntary prlnci--j

IT WILL PAV YOU TO INVESTIGATE

J. F. BARKER & CO.
IMPLEMENT ANII VEHICLES.

Ily i:l Ti. Keen.
LONDON, July 3. (By mall.)

Success in modern warfare isn't
measured In terms of real estate. GoodsDress

too has been one of the niar-- iIf it were. Great Britain and hcri pie.
history.allies might point wtih considerable vols of militaryl- -

1.- 1 .. .. I..I, inn In lilQ lliut' Adding to this number those who
have been brought In under tho re-

cent conscription act somewhat less In Dimities, Batistes, Voiles and Silk' Mixtures

tha na million and those employedr: ill
verr best IWhen you want the

priue tu iiiu ouiiiiniiiu i.' -

two years f moro than three times
the acreage of the German empire.

The second anniversary of the war

finds the allies In possession ot all

the former great Teutonic colonies

except German East Africa. Latest
advices Indicate that tills particular
parcel of land Is about to fall into the

hands of General Smuts and his Bel-

gian and Portugeso friends a mere

matter of some 384.079 square miles,

1 Now On Display

New Spring and Summer

In the munitions and naval ship-

building Industries, the second an-

niversary of the war finds approxi-

mately eight million men and wo-

men directly engaged in war work or
In other vords, one person out of ev-

ery six in the United Kingdom.
This feat is all the more remark-

able when one considers that Brit-

ain was not a military nation. In tho
larger than Germany.

But as Napoleon observed, the

Remember "Diamond W"

Canned Fruits & Vegetables

Will satisfy. Oar stock of these Is very complete. Price

and quality satisfy.

THE CASH STORE
WE HAVE YOU MONEY ' 1SW CASS STREET

smash ng of armicH lg the only thlngj sonae that the others were. Coatsvisionthat matters. Germany's armies are It was this deficiency of

For Ladies and Misses

that caused the British public to

pile upbn one mnn's shoulders what

eventually proved too gigantic a bur-

den for him or any other man to
bear.

There Is no discredit to the mem-

ory of the lnte war secretary In say-

ing that he failed, In part . As an

organizer and trainer of human war
material he was superb. England's
new army was properly labeled
"Kitchener's Army". On the me-

chanical side ot modern warfare, he
was lacking In genius.

Then England woke up. It was

suddenly realized that this was no
one man's war. Lloyd George was
made minister of munitions with

authority to commandeer the Indus-

tries of tho country.

today Just as much unsmashed as

they were two years ago. Tho ts

may be regarded as negligible.
Of llttlo moro account, Jn their

border aspects, have been the mis-

fortunes of the allies In Galllpoli,
Mesopotamia, and tho Balkans.

The last year on tho western front
hns been ono of the stale-mut- There
have been tremendous losses on both

sides, but the lines or tho opposing
armies follow much the same course
as they did In August of 1915. Ench
has bitten a few slices out of the

other's territory: certain important
positions have been captured and
some of them have been recaptured,
but ono requires a lar:o-scal- o map
and fairly good to detect
the changes. Tioth armies, their
louses rocruited. remain unbroken.

Under tho now style of Intensive
trench warfare which has been stead

OurHornbrook
Whiskies

May Jo all they aro advertised to bo, but a cup of our coffeo beats

them all. H docs not require a government seal to denote qual-

ity, tho tasto will tell. Short orders from 6 a. m. to 10 a. m. Dinner

from 1 1 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Cor Dep
INVITATION ltECEIVEO. Models for everyis complete in every detail.

Figure.ily developing on this front during
tho two years, the defenses of each'122 Cass St,Phone 81 THE CAFETERIA have apparently become Impregnable

niimituiaiiuM
llMM)fH

The editors of The News are in

receipt of an Invitation to attend the
official notification of tho republi-
can nomlnco for prescient, Charles
E. Hughes, n New York. It Is the
same as sent to Delegate Albert Ab-

raham and published this week. Un-

fortunately It will be impossible to
send an acceptance and tender per-
sonal congratulations to tho next
president.

Be Friendly, Come in and see us Occasionally.

The objective of tho "big push" in

these latter days Is not so nV'ch to
break through to tho Rhino, or to the
channel ports, as It Is to Inflict the

greatest possiblo damago upon tho
other Bide.

"Attrition" has become tlie motto
on the western front for both armies.
Granted enough powerful guns, with
sufficient ammunition, concentrated
upon any ono sector, either may at

any tlmo clean up tho Intervening
wiro entanglements, demolish tho op

Abraham
The Dependable Store

CK3CHESTER S PilLS
11 II AND. a

"Vi.ifK I.Hallr-it-t Auk your HnicolM W A
r, lUmonJTlrn.!

t'CipjA I'lllnln It.d and tlol.l .ll.AV
Mlr'' Wl,h lll"e

jM Vvsl ''o " other. Huy tf v

Throw the Burden of Wash Day

On Us!

LET I:1S QUOTH YOU THE PKICE FOlt THIS SERVICE WHICH

.INCLUDES TilK FAMILY WASH FNFINISUF.l), HEADY TO 1UON

OH Till'! FAMILY WASH KIN SHED HEADY TO USE.

PHONE 79

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
Our Autos Will Call

posing front line trenches and occupy J? IMA"fN It II A Ik 11 u'V. for 5
IJ ym knvn iki llest, Lft, AlnSys Celiil.lcr ;ni n rcv rwi '(aws rvrpniHrcr;

their ruins only to find further pro
gross blocked by more Intrlcnto nnd
more elaborate defences In the rear.
Ypres, Loos. Iloogo nnd oven Verdun
ar no longer of especial consequonco
In tho military sense. They nre
merely geographical points with
much more geography, even more

strongly defended, spread out be-

hind them.
Great Ilrltaln still Is paying the

penalty of unprejiaredness; or If yen
don't llko It put that way, Germany
still Is reaping the fruits of prepar-
edness. That Sir Douglas Halg has
failed seriously to dent the enemy's
lines Is no greater reflection upon his

military skill than the failures of his
predecessor. General French, were

pis

WE WANT WOODTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE NEWS can make use of a considerable

quantity of Block and Stove wood and the time
to bring it in is NOW while the roads are good.

Ford service for Ford owners is worth
whilo. Fifty-one- . Ford branches; over
8,500 agents all through the country,
each with a complete stock of Ford
part-- ; and supplies on hand. No de-lu- x

s, no holding up for days to get
parts, hut prompt, 1'eliahle service at
a low. fixed cost. JJunabout $390;
Touring Oar 1 10; Coupelet. $590;
Town Car .ifi 10; Sedan $710. All
prices f. o. h. Detroit. On sale at
W..A. IUJRR, Agent - Roseburg

To those who are in arrears on subscription,
the market price of wood is offered.

SO BRING IT IN

upon his. True, he has had moro
Hen, and. within recent months.:
thanks to tho organizing genius of,
Lloyd George, more, munitions hut
be hns had a longer line to cover. The
Urltlsh now occupy trenches extend-- !

Ing from the Channel of Maricourt
with the exception of a very small
sector held by tho Flelglans a totnl
distance of more than 100 miles, or

nearly of the entire west-- !

ern front. Furthermore, he Is main-- :

talning henvy reserves, subject tot
any cnll for help from the French.

Uut Hnlg's armies are suffer'nc
from the same defect ns those of his

predecessor: they are Inadequately
officered, especially In staff depart-
ment. In nearly every Instance stnea
the war started, where the Prltlsh;
armies have met with reverse or have!
failed to attain the Immediate oh-- ;

Ject of thrtlr offensive, this has been
direct'- traceable to Inefficient co--!

ordination of stiff work. The rea-- j
son is verv simnle: H ha he?n a

game of amateurs ncainrt prnfes-- :
sionals. England lost many of her!
most capahlo and promising officers
In the early day, of the war She-ha-

not only to fill their places, but
to train others In sufficient numbers
to supply an army that Is now ten

p3H,f
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